The nature of the cells generating B-lymphocyte colonies in vitro.
B-lymphocyte colonies are grown in semi-solid agar from mouse spleen or lymph node cells in the presence of mercaptoethanol with or without added sheep red cells. High levels of colony-forming cells were present in the spleen or normal mice and nu/nu (athymic) mice but colony-forming cells were rare in the thymus and not detected in activated T-lymphocyte populations. Colony-forming cells were theta-negative and most exhibited Fc receptors. Most colony-forming cells had the sedimentation velocity of small lymphocytes, were non-adherent and had a buoyant density similar to B-lymphocytes. Colony-forming cells were radiosensitive (Do60 rads) and sensitive to cortisone. Colony formation was potentiated by the addition of adherent spleen cells or peritoneal macrophages. It is concluded that most cells forming B-lymphocyte colonies are themselves characterisable as B-lymphocytes.